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FR |H SEASON
nial Reports of Directors and Secre

tarj-Treaserer for Past Yer,

me of the Projects for the Coin
ng Beason-Monster Gatheringe

0f Âthletes Proposed-The New
ard of' Management.

tTtie:annual nieeting of the Shawrock
Amateur Athletie Association was held
c Monday evening, at the Young Irisah
ien L. & B. Hall. The attendance
was gooi, and there was a deal of en.

-tbumisan. Mr. Tobias Butler, the prfsi.
dent; occupied the chair, and aniong
those present wrre Messrs.J. B. 1. Flynn
.John Abearu, William Duggan, John
Hoobin, R. S. Kelly, C. A. Neville, F
O'Rieliy, M. J. Polan, John Stinsun
SDanis Tansey, jr., E. Mansfield, P. J
Coake, W. J. Hinptiy, William Stafford
William $now, P. H. Brtley, 1. A
Boudreau, L. Z. Baudreau, M. P

Cuddiby, G. A. Crpenter, J. P. Jackson
W. H. Kearney, W. P. Lu111nP. Mullin
jr., M.1. McGoldrick, Ed. Q linn, W. .1
E. Wall, T. O'Connell, P. Pcquam, P
Keneban, A. Thompeon, .H. McKenna

*nd many otbers.
The reporta of the directors and secre

- tary-treasurer, which were adopted. were
follows :-

GENTIME,-On behalf of the direct
ors it is my privilege to present <o you
the following etunimary of the opera-
tions of the Association during the yeat
ending March 31st, , the filth year
of iti establishment.

'lour directors entered upon the dis-
charge of their.duties shortly after the
Iat annual meeting, and wexe confront
ed with a new order of administration
owing to the changed conditions of the
executive management of the principal
affiliated body of the Assaociation-the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club. The Amend
ments passed a. ,the annual meetinaof
the Club in 1897 wre directedtowards a
practical union of the administrative
torces o! the Association and Club, ani
your directors. realizing the importance
of tis fact, immediately arranged to
conduct the affaire of both organizations
at the sanie meeting. The results at-
tained were most satifactory.

At the first meeting your directors
elected T-bias Butler to the oflice of
President. nud William Snow to that o

,ice-Ptaident. They aiso appainted the
following committee: Grounde Cain-
mittee, William Snow; Purchasing
Conmittee, Ed. Quinn, 'T. O'Connll and
W. P. Lunny,

During last year an arrangement had
been entered into with the Victoria band
syndicate to hold popular concerts at
the groun<îa on Sunday afternoons, the
Asocialion assuinug no fns.ncial re-
sponsibility wtatever in connection
with the project. The uridertak-ing
proved unsuccessful, and then vour
directors Leased the grcund Lo tte Mont
real Bfaseball Club on a percentage luisis
with the result tbhat the sum aof $21 75
was realized.

In this connection yotur direcrors have
Tslo to say that an underîstanding was
reached somemoniltsag wiith the Mont.
real Baseball Club for occupation of the
.grounds during tUte approaching season,
and a lease for six muonths, commencing
lay 1st, 1898, has been signed at a

rental of $700 for the term. Tbis your
directora conoeider a very timely arrange-
ment, as, in addition tu obtaining a fix
ed income, it will be the neans oi popu-
larisingthegrouinds as a centre of ath
letic games.

Your directors have made special
efforts to secure a more satinfactorv cor
service to the grounds. and, although
the Montreal Street Railway has at in
tervals shown a disposition to provide
therequired accommodation, much bet-
ter facilitics are necessary, especially
in connection with speciat events. Some
steps sbould be taken at. once to over.
cone the diflicuilty by inducing the
Montreal Street Railway to act in the
matter without further delay.

There i also some asime for anxiety
in relation to this matter, as your direct-

-ors have been informed that the City'
Surveyor tas begun ta build a new sewer
on St. Denis street. Tis information

i was communicated toayotur directors two
-dayg ago. It is, therefore, ail the mare
imperative that this question shculd re.-
ceive imtnediate attention.

An important step taken b>' your
directors during the year wRs the appli.-
catian for admission te the Quebec

Rugby Union. Recognizing that football
-wan a splendid game for the season li-.
mnediately' succeeding lacrosse sand that
it wauld bc atillVanother means of bring.

-ing thre members closer together, thtis
t---step wras taken, It would not, bave been
j~doue, hzwever, had there been an>' rea.-
Qson ta expect the cavalier like treatmient
~Vrecived. That Lbe union had a right toe
r refuse the application is niot questioned,
~'but soins alighit explanation msgbt have
~:been voiuebsafed. Net a word as toa

wbether te application was not lu form,
*hether iL was toc late ; nothing iu fact

hrichr wauid serve as a key' ta unlock
aledoor ef Lthe union. Ail that wa. re.-

$eived wras s omewhlat curt note asu
1g ws P ... Si,!bgt dlsynt
,1:.Dear Sir,-I beg ta advise you tlat
-the annual meeting of the Q. R. U.
,Id on the 4th inst, your application
g Idmi.sion tothe Union was not ac-

isséems all the more strange when
.1s.-learned from the press that two

'$h ôorg 'nizations, much younger in
Il)etics; with far less'îmembership, were

rittcd without question. The meet-
tkyws.lield during ta- first week of

embesie. We take the following ex-
".niô the report of the prce3edings

shed in the Gazette .
annual meeting of the QuebeC
ynion was beld.at the M.A.A.A.

m arnsud tshe follàwing gentlemen
e? preont:-3omre;A A Whitham

A; G B. Claxton, J. Savage, J.
D Jack, Meésrs. Hill, Dufff, Alley,

Ný ý. -- '

executive otlicer cf the organization of
niany years' standing.

Your directors were requested Lto send
delegates te a conitention of Irish Cathe-
lic organmztions, convened by the
A.OH,inconnection with the celebra.
tion of the Centenary of '8, and the foi-
lowing direc tors were appointed : -'
Tobias Butler, William Stafford, W. P.
Lunny, Ed. Quinn and R S. Kelly.

The financial reports and auditor's re-
ports for the year are now. submitted.
The valuation of the assets is thegname
as last year, sud al outlay for repairs
have been charged to ordinary expendi-
ture.-

The hole respectfully submitted.
S ToBas BUTLER,

, President.
Montreal, April 16, 1898.

The financial position of the sasocia.

Sutherland, Brown,Gilesmon. O'Ben sud.
Broderick, with Mr. E. H. Brown acting,
as secretary.

"eOne of the principalresature or te
meeting was the admittance of the Point
St CharIes, Westmounut, and Quebeu
Football Clubs and the refusal of the ap.
p- istion o! the Bhamrock Ailette Aso-
ciation. Why titawua dote ilsbut
known to tbe four menibers who v.,ted
again.t the application, for oertainly an
association like the Shamrocks should
have at least equal facilities for putting
s. team on the field, ab Westmount, Point
St. Cbartes, or Quebec. However, Dr.
Jack and Mesrs. Savage, Poff and
Moson voted not to admit the S A.A.A.,
and, as a four fifth vote was required, the
Shamrockn will have to wait another
year before ciîasing the pigakin in the
company of the Quebec, Rugby Union.
With McGill out of the senior series the
addition of the Shamrocks would have
been a source of strength to the Union,

e on account of the athletic rivalry wh ich
alwaysexisas between the-ciLy clubs.'

This it was that when football ws

apoken if as an adjunet to the National
Senior La crosse Leagne, the new scheme

s wias given the fullest endorsation and
support. With regard to the coming
season of football, the outlook of your
association is mosti favorable, and you
will be able ta put a team in the field,
in connection with tae L tcroese League,
that will be inferior ta noue in the Que-
bec U-nion.

Tue Shamrock Hockey Club shows a
deicir again (bis year. It mnust te ce-

, ienibred iorver,thata large prLion
, of this defilit is associated with pre
. vious years and the aniount expended

Sin connection with the American trip;
tifs, togetîter with the exîtendture ion
n, w unifrnia suad other cquipnient of
the team, wheil deducted, wil ahow
that the actual work of this section bas
been self sustaining. Tuere is every
reason ta ope in the near future that
the Hockey Club will redeem itself linre
gard to the finincial lasses aulered in
the past; there is oune hase of the ex-

. penditure, and that in the cost of rink
r acconn dation wich should be re

duced. There is no reason, in the opin
ion of your directors, why the cham.

. pionship matches should not be played
in open rlks, and on Saturday alter

- noons. Were this change ln tbe rules
made, the rescurces of the hockey sec-
tion woufld be greatly increasrld.

During the year your directors suc-
ceeded in aving all the deeda signed in
connection with the sales of land on St.

f Lawrence street and Shamrock avenue.
It bas been a wearying work to carry out
this untlertaking.

1 crur dirbutors hrve had many propo

sais under consideration in connection
wit the consolidation of the debt, Tn

i their opiioan it is necessary to create a
substantial fund to provide for its gra
dual payment, and to secuire a low rate

s of interest in the interval. Such a propo
mal has been received. It provides for

f an insurance fund, the outlay in cnnec
lion with whiih, together with the inter

. <ut on the debt, would anly reach a stum
of $450ofiadditional expenditure, while
the liquidation of the debt would be ac
complished in twenty' years.

Thet inancial obligqtions of the asso-
f ciation may set iouerous just now, but

| when it is coinsidered that the assets for
tte purpomes !ofhe organizttion are of a
-icnt saubtantial character, and s situ-
aed as te justily warrant the expectaion
thatalargenaitralincceaeein valne will

i take place in future, there sbculd, in the
opinion of yourdirectors, be n cause for
anxiety ; on the ccntrary. an increase of
enthusiaam for energetic worl is in order
ta reduce the burtlhen. The future suc-
cesa cithe organizarion depends tpon
observance of the strictest _econony;
tapon the practical application of the
ame business principles in dealing with

its ahairs as exerciseau in private enter-
prises, and upon an unswerving spirit of
loyalty of its niemners.

The association should embrace with-

in its ranks every young Irish Catnadian
in Montreal. While yoiur directors have
in mane measure endeavored ta take
preliminary action in the matter, it is
their opinion tliat a noniter gathering
of young Irishment shouid be held at the
grouinds during ti comiing atrnier, as
well as a convention of youîng men's
societie, in order to awaken a just
nieasure of enthusiasi to extend the
scope of the association.

Your directors have striven to in.
augu rate a system of centralization in
the management of the affairOs af the
association and amiliated clubs, which,
il faithfully adhered t by ubsequent
executives, will be productive of great
resultu. Th pnrincipte of management
applicd te tire senor Shsamrîcks andi te
hockey club should te exltnded, so as
t-o include the Young Sham1xock Club as
weli as au>' othier section whtich mnay
came into existence.

Dariug tire term ttc following namnes
wrere added te ttc life memnbersip list :
A. Hinton, ames Brown and James Mc-
Lau ghli n.

Yomur directars desire to ack-nowledgesa
donation from Messrs. Cavertill & Kia-
sockr cf a subsatnutial travelling i.runk
for tthelacrosse tcam.

Thirty-six regular anîd special meet-
ings af the board were held.

C. A. McDo nnell, whbo tas occupied
tte cilee of secr-etary-treasurer since
1893, sud mIe bac! ln IS% snd 1897 lin-
timated a demine ta retire from the posi-
tion, bas again submitted bis resigna-
Lion, sud informed your directors Ltat,
awing ta Lte demanda of his private
affaira, te would be unable ta continue
in office afLer the expiration ai the year.
Yotir directors accepted the resignation
cf Mr. McDonnel. and appointed as bis
succesmor, Mfr. William P. Luinny, an
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Mr. Tobias Butler, during the course
of the meeLing, îîrged upontbh members
tir ecesiti to!electing memubersa
te directocate mita mould erercise Lire
greatest economy in the management of
le a1 itirs of the association. He also
dwelt upon tee work of the past year
and the prospects for the future.

Mr. R. J. CooL-e made a spirited
speech,.calling upon LIe membera te
miake a determined eff<rt ta extend the
scope of theorganzation and to increase
te membecirîp.
Speechesrere also delivered by

Mesrs. William Snow. J. B. I. Flynn,
W. J. Hinphy, M P. McGoldrick, John
P. Jacksonî, Denis Tanmey, jr., P. H.
Bantie>' and et bers.
. Ttc election ofdirectors was then pro-

ceeded with, and the following was the
resault W. J. E. Wall, W. Snow, W. H.
Kearney, G. A. Cirpentter and V. J. Car.
roll.

Mr. Tobias Butler, last year's presi-
dent, 3fr. R. J. Cooke, ex-president of
the Shamrock Lacroase Club, Mr. 1'. H.
Bartley, director tor the past, five years,
and othera were nominated for the
directorate, but retired in order to give
an opportunity t other menibers to
enter upon an oflicial career. These
gentlemen, tagether with EU. Quinn, W.
Statford, T. O'Crnnell, J. P. Jackson, A.
Thompson and Il. E. Trihey, represent-
ing the Senior Shamrocks will con.
stitute the board of management for the
year.

Suggestions in regard to the extension
of the membership. reduction, of debt
and expenditure, tue creation of several
honorary olicers, uch as presidents and
vice-presidents, were made. There was
aiso mmrne talk of bolding two monster
athletic meetings during the suminer;
one of which was ta be purely local ana
the other tu take in the leading athletes
tbr-uglhout Canada and the United
Stes.

LOYOLA COLLEGE.
The Arei.biansop of Nontreal confer%

INN lle.%tsîw.;

lis Grace Arclalisbop Bruchesi paiI
Isis irst uviit to Layola College on the
13th iri., and conferred his blessing
upon that institution. He was accom-
paied b>' is secretary, Dr. Luke
<aiiaghan. Afler tire Llesing rcf the

a reception was tenldercl [Hia
irace, an ite address of welcome pre-

sexted la>'the teaclîerdsansd pupils. lTa
the addres Hia Grace rc-mînded in en-
eaîîraging ternis. I-e exlreesd lis
pîcasure t viriig Loa 1cr the ficst
ime, aud iragsscnembat muuprised at

tLie nifleîtoate meleonie received. Re-
ferring to the work of the college te felt
contmplimenîted to see the succees which
t ey had met.

l ne present mite, in preference to onc
farther removed froni the centre of tte
cic>', 1ud 1 lac thotught, illed a iong-felt
matt for th eEnglis Catolies of thc
city. He aoa spoke encouragingly of
the large attenoance, and the evident
loyalty o rthe LDyolsas.

.The adiresm was a marvel of beautiful
illumination, the work of Etwin Cox &
Co

'Tbe musical selections sung were com.
posed especiaulyforthe occasion. Besides
te college stafl ant dpupils there were
present the 1ev. Father Filiatro, Saper-
ior of the JeiiiLs in, aîada; Father
0 AIeara, of St. Gabriel'm Parih ; Fathier
O'Donnell, St.Mary'a ;FatherDonnelly,
of St. Anthony'm ; FatheriRenand, rector
of Lite Inmmaculate Conception ; and
Father Lacamte, rector of Sault au
Recollet. Followitg tthe reception His
Grace and aseembled giets wereenter-
taindI at dinner.

CANADA AN» WARI

wrades w'a lili sufrer If istitttiea
Break <Out.

- -.rb (îrt

So interwoven are the commercial in.
terests of the United States aand Canada,
especially the Maritime Provinces, and
more particularly St. John, that what
affects the trade of one country rust
naturally be feILt in the other. There
seem to be a feeling prevauent here
among a imber of people that if the
United States went to war with Spain it
would be beneficial to the port o! St.
John in the way of trade. This view
seemts to be based upon the asaumption
that United States exports and importa
would pass through our port.

But thiose who take time Lo gi-va the
matter a little theugit cannot help but
see that injury would be the result. Our
whole cJlsting trade would be paralyzed
and the great majority o the craft now
used in conveying lumber would be
foirced intoIdlenems. Last year we ship-
ped to American ports lumber, including
piling, lath, ihingles, etc., valued at
$1,150,706, and to carry the la mnber in
the vicinity eight lundred trips were
made. Beaides this trade a great many
of the schooners brought back coal,
flour, etc., which added to their earning
capacity. No matter whether a block-
ade was in force or uot the lumber trade
would be at a atandstill, for in war times
no building operations of any couse-
quence would be entered upon; honée,
there-would be no demand for lumber.
. The transportation of Canadian flour

for the Maritime Provinces via Boston

"YES OR NO."
Whieni a young wo-

hean nswr "yes
to Ithe ituipetuouls wooD-g fan7honorableanýd antibitious younig

man, it depends large-
I l ion lher healtti
whethler she will be a
happy or an unhappy

> wife. A youn gwife
Who suifera froi weakns atd dicisease of
Ilte deuleate atd important organs thit ai-c
distinctIly feminineao il sure to fait of happy
wifehuood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion imnparts hcalthi, streigl, virility and
elasticity to thxe inanyai organisrn. lt fits
for healthy vifehood nl (capabie inother-
hoodi. It allays inflaînanmauo, heals ulcera-
tion, soothes pain anil invigorates and
'italizes. Lt banishes the nansea atad com-
plaints of the expectait period and imakes
the little one's arrival , easy and alinost
painless. It imnsures baby's theali and a
batitifnl sipply of tnoturishmucit. 'Tlou-
saind of hioes ithat for years iad only
mcedied Ite addced Lie of a baby to make
tlemi happy nom resouirl vi th the laugiter
of lt-ppy, lieatthy childhood, as a result of
I use cf hilis re1iedy. Over gowo Mo-
miel have testified to ivt's arvelous results
in wrtititig.

Thiswonîderful nedicine is the discovetry
of anl enîinent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult-
ing physician to the great Invalida' Hotel
anId Suirgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. By
writiîig to Dr. Pierce, ailing wanien can
secure tht free advice of a specialist wlio
has treated more wornen thin aniy other
plysician in the world, and ayoid the disa
gusting examinations and local treatment
insisted upon by obscure doctors. The
•Favorite Prescription' is sold by all good
medicine dealers. -

Setid thirty-one one-cent stamps, to
cocver cost of custons .and mailing .only,
for a paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierces
Comuton Seise Medieal, Adviser. . Cloth .
binding fifty stamnp. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo; N. Y.

tiouama be seen by the (oowIng stae.
mat, which vas presented-a the meet-
lug:-.
Reaiutate. sonrilnlan dmad

clmlshousn. raidn. opena
mtand s.a therprmanant

enuipmenLs at deoas, et.
Luis de Mile End........ $42=f 93Moct&aasbolt on Iotssoat
St. Loiei de Mlle Bal, aud
acerned lnterest.........2,951 64

Puraiture. eto ...............-- 743 2D
Iauurace. uneared Portion o!

pfrmium an S-,ear poliey. n 117u45Sbaniroek ihockey Club ... 457S
Emblen buttons un band a 3
cash on had................ s1625

S46.f» 33
I.tASil.ItiCS.

Thomas Kinsella, nionigate
claim on reai exiate at 8t.

.nis de°Mite End and inter-
est-.-.......-.-....-.-....*17.7m326

St. Denis Boulevard C...
mortgage held against elts
at main eutrancer. -4O
iLI payabte. utantii 4 25

ieurramI>------------4,'01 aM
Ol'eD aountsloilanite-

psited accoua-.------.... --- 4,911

fronm physicians, scattered trongi
Canada and the United Statea.
A prominent physician cf Montreal

Who has been written to by a patron,
who is a victim of the liquor and mor
phine habit, asking him if he know eof
any reliable niethod cf treatment or cure
of these habits, answers as followes:-
" My dear Mr. -- , in reply ta yours of
the 15ti mat., I lave to say : There is
probably no disease with which mankind
is afflicted which has brought out so
many shams and frauds as the liquor
and drug habits have. 0f all human
lls, tisse troubles ieem ta have been
ordained especially to exercime the in
genuity of quacks in the production of
nostrums as manifold ai they are worth.
lesa. I is tierefore actually refresbing
to come acros. a renedy iwbich affords
positive assurances of actual ourse to the

MONTREAL,

CARPETS.
Tapestry. Carpets, 25c, 303, Sic, 15c,55c

and up.
Brussels Carpeta, 67c, 78c, Sic, '2c, 9 0

and up.
Velvet Carpets, $1.10, $125, $1.38 and Up'
Runuian V.elvet, Royal Wilton and !¤'

peiai Axminster Carpets, Curt.nD
*and Ruge.

THOMAS ,ICCET,
MontrelI and OttaWa.

q
woud came te au end, sud alth ouh
such gooda can be brought by railtbe
out would be greater when competition

la withdrawn.
Trade lai csHls aid not to be abreach

of neutraity, but it ia subject to seiure
on the high ses, hence it would sot pay
Our schooners to taxe even the risk of
engaging in the bard oal! business if it
became remunerative to douno. Coal by
rail would make it corne very high to
theconsamer. The larger schooners, toc,
that engage in ths West India snd amall
South American ports would alno find
their trade very much curtailed in the
event of war.

The ahipment of bard pine from the
Southern States would be practically
stopped, while the grade that is now
carried on to and from the north aide of
Cuba and Porto Rico would corne to a
standsill, and even the potate and lum-
ber trade (rom the provinces to Havana
would be shut of The large square-
rigged Canadian vessels that now find
employment between the gt ports and
the River Platte would also meet wit
a demoralized trade should hostilities
commence.

To come right home, however, wit
only the 'war care' on, mat ters ar be-
coming serious. Advices from New York
are to the effect that thie lumber market
is very much depresel. The Am9rican
milîs, in whose operations o 0many of
our people derend for their livelihood,
will do no cutting until matters become
ettled. Thais, with au overntocked Eng-

lish market, makes the situation here
anything but encouraging. The plaster
trade from H1illmborowillshare the sanie
fate as the lunber induatry.

Tc Navy and Army IllustratEd. pub-
limhcd in Londcun, England, has morne-
thing to say of Canadians as soldiers.
The following extract is from an article
on "aOur Colonial Forces."

l In treating of the forces which exist
for the defence of our colonies, it ap-
pears only natural and fitting that ('na-
da should receive the first attention.
The vast extentof the )aminion-omc-
thing like three and a half million square
miles-is in itself a suilficient pretext
for the distinction of priority, and those
who have any acquaintance with the
characteristics of our Canadiati brethern
will be prepared to find this din-
tinction justified on other grounds,
and this without detriment to
the claims which those of ther colonies
may bave upon our conaideration. Cli-
matie nibences must always have their
weight in mculding the tenaperament
and physical qualities of a people; and
whEre, as in Cana--s, these tend to de.
velop hardibood and fidependence of
character, we should naturally expect to
find the material for good soldiers and
loyal subjects. The severe winter which
prevails in niost parts of Canada, and
the long distances which frequently have
to be traversed for some comparatively
trivial purpose, tend to raise the stard-
ard of pbysical endurance, and to pro-
mate a corresponding diadain of petty
difficulties, which loses naothing by being
transmitted from one generataon to an
other, though railways and othîer molern
lxiuries bave no doubt m tendency ta
discount tu suome extent these valuable
characteriscicc, wic, however, the Ca
nadians pcasems in a reniarkable degree ;
and those wio saw anything of the mil-
itary contigent wbieb carne over last
year could not fail ta be impressed by
their excellent physique and scidierly
bearing.

tui.EEtGIYMIN AINIS I1AMWIE.

A yellow journal amuses its readers
with the followui.g story in a rcent
Sunday issue. A week or two ago a
clergyman Irom Michigan was travel-
ling on a train in company with a local
lawyer. The attorney, cho is troubled
with insomnia, was coniplaining thtt
he hadn't been able Lo get any sleep the
nigiht before. ' sfact,' said te, 'I can't
geL ani hour's good, comnfortable sleep
att auy tinie.' ' [s that so': said the
clergyman, synpathetically. I don't
knrow what a good, restful leep is,'
answered the lawyer. ' Well, l'il tell
you wiat to do,' tsaid the clergyman,
leaning over an ilspeaking confidential.
[y. 'It at hour will do you any good,
come arouna nexn Sunday mnorning and
hear nie preaeh.'

Net Capital, Aprill1i ..

OPENING'0F THE MILS
At the Dixon Cure C..'s Offices,

40 Park Avenue, Montreal.

True to the promise givn in thes
columnas of The Gaette of April st, a
reportr proceedg to give a few extracts
from letters whicr. o prused when
present at the opening of The Dixon
Cure Co.'s mails.

The reporter not being allowed to see
the names of the writer, extracts from
everal of the lettera are ali that can be

given. Ail of the letters (excepting
thase which were simply orders for
trestments) were in the same strain as
those quoted, showing clearly that The
Dixon Cure Co. are doing aillthey
daim.

One man writes from Winnipeg: .1I
have never tasted liquer since taking
your cure in the autumn o! 96. Al ap-
petite for drink bas gone and I simply
don't want it. My health in every way
better and I have now money in y
pocket." Another -man fron Barrie,
Ont., writes: "iYouask me how I am

ince taking your cure in July, 1897. I
am all rie-ht; never think of Ltaking a
drink. Ana happy and so in my wife,
and non doing well, thanks to your
cure."

Another man writes froim Qauebec: "I
took your treatment last July (1897)
and have never tasted liquor since. I
was never wbat one might call a drunk-
ard, bu-t I rarely went to bed sober.
Whiîkey was getting the better of me,
and 1 bles the day I heard cf your cure
and took iLt. Good luck to you." A
lady writes frou London, Ont.: " ou
asek me how my unisband ia getting on.
I au more than glad to be able to say
that he tas never touched intoxicants
since te took the Dixon Cure, nearly
two years ago, and this in the face of his
havinag taken a treatment in Ottawa and
ane in Toronto, which simply soberetd
liin up for a few weeks, apeaks volumes
for the permanency of your cure, Ve
are a happy family now,"

A prorninent phyician writes :-"For
years I had been in the habit, of taking
from 15 te 20 grains of morphine and
;rem 2 ta tbottles of whikey every 2-1

ionr. You aak ham1o I arn now alter
taking your cure in August, 1897. I an
delighted to say that from a few hours
after commencing vour cure I had no
desire for liquor arnd by the tenth day I
bad ceased uming t e drug and had no
desire for either. Lite is a pleasure to
me now, and my wife is proud of me.
My practice, wbich was totally ruined
through my liqui or and drug habits, is
gradnally and ateadily coming back, and
I ca usee far great r possibilites in my
profession now th in 1 ever didi before.
I wili be glad to be of use to you in any
way ; in fact, I feel, and my wife joins in
saying it, that 1 can never repay you for
what tou bave done for me." A man
from Montreal writes :-"You ask me for
a etatement as to how I am getting
along now and how I was previously to
taking your cure. Wlhen I came to you
in May, 1897, I was Lon the verge of D.T.'s;
had been discharged by my employers a
few weeks before for drunkenness and
coerequeit inattetition to ausiness. I
was literally in the gutter, andt was peu-
ni lesa.

As yon are aware Rev, Mr.-went
security for the paynient toyotu for nmy
treatmeut, P.- kirdea mui h I shah1
never forget.I L egan îskiug your cure
on the 13lt May, 1807, and on the niorn-
ing of th -ith, I had no desire for liquor.
I tock the treatnient faithfully for three
weeks and felt better every day. I gained
32 pounds during the three weeks and I
was tunrry nearly all the Lime I was
awake. I slept _soundly and remtfully
every night, getting up in the rorning
ready forsonething toeat. Attheexpira-
tion of three wee km l presented myself to
niy former emuployers, who hardly knew
nie, and asked thenm to take me back to
wr . They took mie iack on trial, but
they were doubtful. louwil iremeun
ber that one of the firm enquired of yon
il I were likely to remain smober. Weil,
Swas nomw anxious for work, and work
was simply fun 10 me. I went at it so
tard and earnestly tbat I nearly dunbled
niy employers' businscas in six montis,
wbich they appreciated o muci that 1
am now (instead of being in the gutter
as I was tean montt ago) a full partner
in the concern. 1 shall never forget
sou." A lady from Toronto says : "En-
closed ycu will ind draft for coet of your
treataent. I am induticed to send to you
for this through the advice of a lady
friend whose busband you cured about
fifteent mouLs ago. Hie mas resl>y mue
worse thant miy brother li, for te iras
cunder thte inflouce uearly' all tihe Lime,
anti I know thraLthe ls leading a acber
life now. My trotter tas tried niere
titan anc treatment bers, but they' seem
to te cf only' temfporary tenefit as te
tells raie the crave returnedi tenfld morse
lu a fem wweeks after takiung te medl-
cine. I earnestly trust that your treat
nient wvill turn ont as irell fanru>'
brotirer s iL bas doue for umy fricnd's

A man frein Ottawa wri tes :" Auswer
ing your enq1uiry, I am more thaupleased
to say thrat t bave thad no neturn e! Lthe
desire for either mtorptine or whtisky>,
sud feel sure that ne-ver will, as it iu
nom Len montha aine yen cured me.
Ttc lady with whom I toard maya that I
est as mucht as any' twoe o! her boarders.
I am enjoying tetter health nom than
fer the paat twrelvse ycears, thankes te your
cure. If I eau te of an>' use te youa
command me."

Hundreda of simrilar lettera could bes
quoted. many' ao he ro clergymen,
business amen, anti oer a score cf 1hem

ivfctm. I x fer tothe Dixon Cure
the L oqu s d *DrugHabits, atro
ment tinwhich the gjectioable b
dermic injections are entirely d P•with-it being a very simple f0 uj
medicine, taken by the victim a hn.
and one which li perfectly barmoen 'n
ca only -produce good after efrecw
treated a gentleman who bad bee. abard drinker and opium user for
twenty year with tis new cure. oI
three days he had no demire for tli-uo
and in a little over two weeks he dignor,tinued the use of morphine entirely,.
though he averaged 25 grains eery
hours. The immediate effecte af
medicine were normal appette for fi
sound leep and clear brain, al of whijcwere absent before he commenced trement. I certainly advise ail thoseresto
are addicted ta liquor or druga to
to the Dizon Cure Company, il) p)rk
avenue, Montreal. and get their cen
which is sent free to ail anlgicantaTheir telephone number i 38. a

THE SCCIETY OF ARTS OF CANXD
1666 Notre Dame Street. Montrci

Distributions every Wednesdav. Vlus
of prizes ranging from $2.C0 to
Tickets 10 cen ts.

JAMI S AI i &

DR Y GOCODS ONLY.

OUR SPECIAL SALE

Spriog and S mimar l ss G J
is NOl ON.

l here tic ie a dfcw ozicnledRelit 111.qnanev 'hiclm wchatc made ie:Il rhîc.

(1) A liceagicifizî lit) é cf Newv i'la r I .'t

role:: efiet i ve enn i il s Urei-.
arrived tarlier woi.uld hure been marien
clerinc a 49

t per yard.
(2t An atcortcid lot of . oll-WoI jnan[ Fne

trî.in checks an'l Finrel. a e t jr
Elle fur 49C.

:n qi An etisite range cr Fatnr cl i '
laterial icn Moire Eic. rr'fottr c rqs c

aleo in haýUdS'mtUhr,1<ODC neefleit, .Lre.. i i.
¡i " tr$1 t20.

(41 Anther Iîands<meîns itatadrith. te c

Spring Drem sî,ondsin mrire am1 ri \
Traers Esect.in sei and co-tt e$1.611 lillefcr £1.15.

(51 :eVl in colrred urc j t,
color combhinations: a reguîlar s ite l, iî

o Fany Silk tsnd w l Che. r

rîguîlar $10 lire for si.e;.

LINENS.
In connectiînj wiih feli Dres-;o

il- hsving i Sale in >r Lineni îan noni

NEW LINEN COODS
i TIaile lSatnasýks. (lot lim ami 1Naî,ki' ie
Slîetinrz. nid l'illrcw Lises if alel .-

Tati Danasks, New inis. $1 .

Table Napkines.J luo,..rr $1,
Spe ial lin and prices iii Pille n

JMES î oifLYa&5HE
The Lirgest Exciusive Dry Goods

Store in Canlada.

SI. Gatherine £,Mountazh 8/Ss.

AMERICAN

PIANOS.
jIn or "r m rake rouom for a RM rf t

hilirh wil r] no ready in a floir taîrys vei r.j,
to r lier At . greR t r!erilice t he un. r 1 r2i Nem

Aneritir l Plante ai hIv- be-t tl

rAi n tiir reoutacitivr'ylps

u.yZ:1.ON !lRoS NA Bl'af i.r.. cUra

frire CauCtian valrant at re rt
f ran'ý ever irrtorted inft M e1

STE! NVA\ & SoSs N. Y..No. 2 O t,

lelg rJ .

1.- az-:'oN BRoS., N., Iarg-f Eu v , Wo
t ifu onyi wood1 cYrjl'as e.

MASOS & Il AMLIN, Bustirn, Iltrge.-: l 1-ga

mti etiic e ai wanut cat'.

1< RANICIH & IIACI, N.Y., largest Uij:.rri'.mt
clti e alnut 'tasc.

BLASI US, Phliladtelpîhia, large I rrici. isitkrd
watlcunt case.

Theab'eire alr>i rrl ne 1w instrumnents in wr
order aînd ful warranrted, we haîve .:r!bti

thern in order lt o sudy flic rrgrce- tf ta rt p
mnaking, anti .ti enîale ns to introdir r tie
rt-cnt improvemeants in ur PR1ATTE1 JîLVN

Il inig examîi ned there Pianorn, wer lhte tit

furrther use l'or themc aund now olter thi tt

duetion frotm $200 to $400 befow rtrigitnal prit nL

otider tît diriptoe of themn immîîediatecly
Old1 Planous taken a s tart pnymnent, r d earsy

terms arranged if desired. Ns ctanvaurOi.
Any one weithing to obtain ai highi-ecas pino at

ai bargain shouild nott lfail toi exaine f lbise isr-

tuants. Oin be shippeid Lu any- part îtf fth D'.
miinion. No siehi bargains have over bcefore bacc

olTered in Canadta

Ajcpply direetly to the

Pratte Piano IDo.
1676O NOTRE DAME Streel,


